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Sabha at its sitting held on the 18th 
December 1968 and tran smilled to 
tbe Rajya Sabha for its recommen-
dations and to state lhat this House 
has no recommendations to make to 
the Lok Sabha in regard to tbe said 
Bill." 

18.41 hn. 
HALF-AN-HOUR mSCUSSlON 

Closed Texdle Mills 
MR. SPEAKER ; The Half-an-Hour 

discussion is arising out of an answer 
given by the Minister about textile mills. 
Shri Kandappan raised it yesterday. I 
allowed him to do it-and the Minister 
replied to it. Evidently, Shri Damani was 
not here yesterday, There is a subject 
which is coming up almost every month. 
Anyway, instead of spending half an hour 
over this, as Shri Sambhali cooperated, you 
also raise it in two minutes and the Minis-
ter will give you information if there is 
any. 

SHRI S. R. DAMANI (Sbolapur) ; Sir, 
I am very grateful to ) ou for allowing me 
to place the difficult position I'f the textile 
in·dustry before Ihe House. The textile 
industr~ is situated in nearl)- all parts of 
the country and the mills which are closed 
down at present arc mostly in small towns. 
The spinning mills arc also situated in 
mofussll areas. The economy of those 
amaH towns entirely depends on the employ-
ment given by textile mills. Therefore, 
those towns have suffered a great set-back 
due to the closure of those mills. As you 
have asked me to be very brief, I will not 
elaborate too much but I am going to touch 
some important points which have caused 
tbe difficult position of tbe textile indus-
try. 

The main reasons which have got the 
industry in a difficult posilion are firslly, 
substantial increase in the cost of produc-
tion; secondly, heavy and irrational excise 
duty policy; thirdly, inadequate funds fer 
modernisation; fourthly, competition from 
min made fibres; and fiftbly, slackness in 
internal demanel. 

Rogarding substantial increase in the 
cost of production, I would like to mention 
that the Index number of cotton, which is 
the raw materiels for yarn and clotb. in 
1963: _. 177 .lId it lias fOlIe up tc;I 173 

in 1968. That means there was an increase 
of 48 per cent in the price of cotton. Cotton 
constitutes fifl~ per cent in lhe price of 
c10lh produced and Ihis is reflected in an 
increase of 20 per cent in the price of 
cloth. 

Coming to wages. wages constitute 
about 25 per cent of the cost of production 
of cloth and yarn. The increase in walles 
in the last five ycars in Bombay was 61 
per cent. Ahmedabad 67 per ccnt, Madras 
41 per cent, Kanpur 50 per cent, Delhi 64 
per cent and Bengal 65 per cent. This has 
ir.creased the cost of productifoll of cloth 
by IS to 16 per cent. 

Twenty per cent increase in cotton 
prices and IS to 16 per cent in wages. in 
total 36 per cent increases has taken pl~ce 

in the cost of production of cloth and yarn. 
Against this, Ihe index nun bcr of cloth 
prices-whatever figures I am giving are 
from Governmenl statistics-in 1963 was 
132 and now in 196R i5.156. The ir.crease in 
the sale price of cloth is twcnly per cent 
against Ihe rise of 36 to 40 pcr cenl in the 
c"sl of produclion. Thlt means, the indus-
Iry has to absorb 15 "" 1(, pl'r cent of lhe 
cost of production. That h"s pmu~ht the 
indu[,tr), to this present conditiC'n. This is 
one substantial reason why the cost has 
gone up and the industry is suffering. 

Secondly. 1 have mentioned excise duty 
as one of the main reasons which have pul 
the industr) in a difficult position. Ex-
cise duty in 1955-56 was only Rs. 28 crores; 
now it has gone up to Rs. 117 crores an 
increas of about 4 times whereas production 
has gone up on I) 25 per cent. So, this has 
also put a burden on the textile industry. 

About the profitability. 1 would like to 
give the Reserve Bank flgures which have 
been publisbed recentl). In 1960-61. the 
Iota I producticn was 611 crorcs and profit 
before tax was about 4~ crores. Now. in-
1967-68, the production bas gone upto 901 
croros and profit has come down to only 
R s. 17 crore.. Wbile tbe production has 
gone uP. the profit has gone down. At 
that time. Ihe pera-ntage of profit was 7 
per cent and now il has come down to 2 per 
cent only, The lD!lr~in of profit has ~ 
110""". 
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About the excise duty, I would like to 
give onc or two examples. For 50s count 
the excise duty is Rs. 3.50 P. per kilo and 
the excise duty On 100s count is also Rs. 
3.50 P. The selling price of yam of 50s 
count is Rs. 12 and of l00s count is Rs. 
30. On Rs. 30, the excise duty is Rs. 3.50 P. 
and on Rs. 12 also. the excise duty is the 
same. 

One more thing is interesting. On the 
50s count which is produced out of Indian 
cotton, excise duty is higher and on the 
1005 count which is produced by imported 
cotton. Egyptian cotton, is lower. This is 
a disincentive for using the indigenous 
cotton We have to inf~r more cotton. 
On indi~enous cotton, there is heav) 
excise duty.~The growers are not benefited. 
They get less price. That is a discourage-
ment to the grower of the cotton because 
of the excise duty. There are so many 
anomalies. If they are corrected, the pro-
duction of cotton will improve and also 
our import will go down. 

I wou Id like to give a few suggestion s. 
I am only trying to touch major problems 
which the industry is facing. 

MR. SPEAKER: Minor problems you 
can tell him privately. 

SHRI S. R. DAMANI : Sir, in 15 )ears 
the industry has made a profit, inclu-
ding depreciation, of about Rs. 420 crores 
and the) have invested Rs. 410 crores for 
modernisation. So, the industry is not left 
with any funds to keep as reserve. They have 
entirely used the profits. including deprecia-
tion. modernisation. But that is not sufficient 
for 600 mills, An amount of Rs. 410 crores is 
not sufficient for modernisation. The main 
thing is. unless the cost of production goes 
down. the industry cannot prosper. The in-
dustry requires funds for modernisation. 
The Government has established the Tex-
tile Corporation. One year haa passed. 
The Chairman has been appOinted 
and the Directors also have been 
appointed. But it hal not .tarted func-
tioning. So. I would suggcst that the Tex-
tile Corporation shOUld help tbe industry 
from modernisation and also help the wcalt 
mills w~h arc ~loaiDf doW!J. 4t it f9 

out to finance them for modernisation. That 
will also help the textile machinery manu-
facturers. At prcsent. the t~xtile machinery 
manufacturers arc not gctting sufficient 
work. As against their capacity of Rs. 30 
to 40 crores annual production. they arc 
producing only Rs. 12 to IS crores worth 
of machinery. They will set work and our 
raw material will be used. The industry 
will be modernised if the Textile Corpora-
tion takes up tbe things. 

Firstly. there should be the deferred 
paymcnt facilities for tho industry. for 
getting plant and machinery for moderni-
sation. Secondly. it should take some milia 
which are situated in small towns, run 
them and modernise them. 

I think. the Government will consider 
all these things with this end in view 1bat 
our Indian coUon srowers should act in-
centives. Therefore. I want to susselt 
that excise dutl on the cloth produced by 
Indian coUon should be less Bnd the excise 
duty on the cloth produced by imported 
coUon should be more. (Interruptions). 
There should be a difference in the eKci.., 
duty levied; the excise duty. as I sa~d, 
on the cloth produced by imported cotton 
should be more and the duty on the clotb 
produced by Indian cotton should be IclS. 
This is very essential and this will help tho 
Indian coUon srowers. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE (Kanpur) : An 
assurance was given in this House and also 
outside by the Deputy Minister and also by 
tbe Cabinet Minister that Government had 
finally taken a decision to take over tbe 
New Victoria Mill at Kanpur. and I was 
also told that the Authorised Controller had 
been appointed. But today a delesation haa 
come from Kanpur and informed me that 
the Mill has not let been taken over. I 
would. therefore. like to know what positive 
action has been taken Bpinst that parti-
cular mill. 

.n~~ (mwt~):~ 
IffIJ q"m. ~ i!IT;;rt ~~.f1mr 
$ m if ;ftfu a ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ •. 
~ ~ ~ l.m 'I'R 80 $ III'tR Ai 
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[11ft ~ ~~] 
;r;~ f ~~T 17, 18 ~ ~ ~ I q111: 

fll~ ~ l:~ (IT lfi"Uor 50 if;"{1~ <,0 !fiT 'fIi-
~r.r m:1Im: IIiT ~~ ~ ~ it ~ I aT 
fro \IfAiI'T ~ ~ ~ ;;IT f~ ~ ~ 
~. ~ifIIiT 1IiT~C<f ij''fe<: it lf~T ~T 
'ilT~it lI'T ~ if;Tl if;~;r iAT 'Ii': 
f<ifIIiT ~? 

~ ~ ~. ~ ;;rr;r.n ~iJT ~ fif; 
mrr ~ ~ if;Tl iITlr{ ~T f'1;:rer aT W 
lfr;f!fiT lfilf ~l: fZ'Tif;" ~ ;r;rriI1ft 
m f.rhff it lfTif !fiT ~ i'~ ? 

~~~(~):~ 
~~, ~T If'fT ~ ~ ~rtl' flr<;iT 
~fif;W ~ ~ flr~ ~ it 59 
~~lf>'T ~srlf;n:lf;T~ ;;IT~~ 
~ m 60, 65 ~,~ ;;ihr it ~, 
~ q'\l: IC~T ~ flf;;;IT ~if film ~ OR 

~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ I ~\1r 20 ~.'f it 
;j~ it ;;IT ~fff lfi't ~T it If;T ~-
3fT o;fR IliT ~ ~ f<fitqrT ~u itl1T 
~ 'IT ~ wrT ~ ;jT 'IT I ~~ 
~ If>'T 1Imr ifTfff ~ I!im!f ~ ~ 
~ ~)1r~;g if "? trlfT ~ I ~ ~ 

~TQiJT ~ fif; lflfT ~ ~~ ~~ if 
~ ~ 'd"""ICd()lI ~ ~!fiT 
fir.fn: if;"{ ~T ~ ;;IT ~if am'll" iRrT 'R 
~ ~ ~ fiti ~ <f;);jT lfilf ~ 
;r ~,:nfttr !fiT 1fT lfilf ~ if ~ m 
~ ~T fiflffir If>'T fIC~fu it m ~ 'IT 
':a'ri' ~ qrit ~ ~, ':a'ri' q~ if ;;rm 

~ I ~I"f ~ ;;IT ~~ ~T~f 
~ 1IT ~ ~ mit if;T sr;r;1f ~ 
~, ~ Ifilf f.:m'lI' m:IIm: it mr ~ ? 

"" ~ ""~ (~) : fr' ~ 
sr~ ~ ~ R' I fuI;i ~ 'TT'Ii 
~ it ~ or·fif;tr ".'1' 'I'iWf t1ffir IIiT 
·'lim \~ ~ ~ om it ~ "" 

~~ifw ~ ~~T~~ 
~ ~Rt f'i1<:r1 If;T f'Ii'l' flfi'llT ~ m 
~T iI~~ fir.lIT ~ ~ reI:!; 
~n: 'flIT 1Ii~ if;"{ ~T ~ I 1Jil; 
~ 'l'IT ~~~ f'i1<:rT ~ ~ ;;IT ~'1ro 'f>rr.r 
~c ~T, ~uit;ft'~ CftT~ ~ ~ ~ 
mic: 'liT 'lTflr.HITif it >i'c,,!<: 'Ii, fulfT ~ I 
~~ ~ it lf~T ,,~ w 'liT'lhl1~T 

if;"{ ,~ ~ I m ~ 'R mc~~ m-
qTm f.;r;r ~, if ~T or'!" ~ "~~T 
~ ~(.~ ~qT1:!/Tif ~. ~ ifTr if m:. 
!fiT\ 'fliT m<m:r 'Ii, ~r ~ ? 

"lT~~~~~ (~) : 59 
~ ~ ~ m ~ 50, 60 ~ 
~, ~ ~, ~ I fi1<;r OR ~Tit ~ 

~;;IT m.m t;)if ~~) d)lf;Tl mrm 
qqit ~~ if ~~ ~T<:lT ~ I 

~w.r Cfii~ 'l-~ ~(f ~ <Pl:ifif; if ~ 
(it ,-T;;rr;n ~T if;\ \<frn ~ I (j) .. ~ orTiITU 
'Ii) B'lWd' if;,ir ~ f<'fC!; 'fI)~ fi'rfq ~ 
iATitolr f -if trii q. ,rr f'f'r.Ti"f if;"{ ~if flrm 
<f;) 1l'tsiff~ flf;ll'T ~ ? 

;;IT fli~ ~ ~T gf ~, itl/Tif If>'T 
srml ~ if fi1<;r ~r ~, ;ij-ij' R> I/T~ 
~ flf<'!' ~ ~;m: ~ ~ ~ "?T wf 
tit if;"{)f <t>"t:a-m <'f11Td' ~ ~ m:-
if;r<: ~ 1IT ~ if;"{ ~r ~, at ~ 
'd'if fll<'lllliT ",,"it m ~ ~ Ilffi'fT 
m !fiT if;;r ~ ~ ? 

SHRI P. M. MEHTA (Bhavnagar): 
Mr Speaker. Sir, in a medium sized city like 
Bhavnagar. one will namely. the Maha· 
laxmi mill has been closed. since a years 
and now 2200 workers arc made unemp-
loyed. There was an investigation committee 
appointed by the Government of India. That 
committee held thai the closed units is 
an economic unit and the State Government 
has recommended the appointment of an 
allt!lori~ (:QatroUer t9 t."e over the mill,. 
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In view of this I would like to know from 
the Minister when the Government of 
India will appoint the authorised controller 
to lake over the Mahalaxmi mills. 

'l1 ml~ IfTf~" (~): ~~1:f~ 
~, flr.r ~ ~Tit ifiT <m~ f~ ifliT 
fl'lt it ~ ~ "m .. ~ ~ lIJq itT 
~ it lfi'mI" ~ 1I~ ~~ ~? ~ ~T flr.r 
~OflIiT ifiT ~ h~:ri!T~ 'fif~ ifiT u;q; 
'lTi!m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fif~~ ~o 
~ I h~ ~'Ii 'liT :flrfc~ ~ q~ 'q;;rnT ~ 
fit; 15 m\"T if 'Iili~ ~ l[Jq ~T ~; ~ ~f'Ff 

~~T ~ it 'IiliHl" ~ lITif ~ ifQ:T 
~~ ~ I ~m:T ~iJ ~ ~ f'li ~m f'fi~ 
srT~« ~ ifiTCif fif;;ra-T ~ I it" 'lWlT ~ 
~ fifi ~T f'li«r;r ~ ;iT f'li 'IiliHl" q-~!fi<:('f 
~ f~~ f'li fl'f;;r 'l<'Ti'fT ~, ~ 'IiliHr ~ f,111; 
,,1fT ~ ~ Pitt srT~«, ~ ~ 
f'f'l'Thi f'lillT ~? f'li jTii ~ l'fT 'Ii'lT« 
ill iff;;!! it ir-<r3f ~ iRT ~«~ f<iTo; m<f.r 
«~T~ifi ~('~ f'fortn::(f fifillT ~? i(q ~ 
~ ~ f'li «~ 'licrr« ~ f.J't «iF~'Ii 
~ f~qfhi'f 'lit I 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN (Meltur): I had 
occassion to raise this day before yesterday. 
I did not get a Sltisfactory answer. 

MR, SPEAKER: Arc }OU sure you are 
aettina it today ? 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN: I can get the 
satisfaction that [ have done my best. I would 
like to draw the attention of the Govern-
ment to the burning problem that is there 
particularly in Tamilnad u. It has become 
a arave problem to us, because of the la-
bour unrest that this thina is causing. 
Apart from what my bon. friend Shri Kan-
war Lal Gupta bas pointed out, it may defi-
nitely, lead to a substantial reduction in 
the exci se tha t we are getting. In view 
or this, I would like to know what the) arc 
lIoing to do in the matter. For the past 
more than a year or 10 tbey have been 

telling us that they are very much alive to 
the problem, We had occassion to meet 
the Minister, Shri Dinesh Singh and alSo 
Sbri Qureshi and we pointed out abo.ut the 
various problems, the labour issue, and all 
that. On these ocassions we were given 
to understand that the} did propose to 
have a corporation which will iook after all 
tbese things and if necessary the Corpo-
ration will be empowered to take over the 
mills. But of late. I am hearing a diffe-
rent story. That is. that the corporation 
is not going to take over all the mills. Sir, 
I would like to have a categorical answer 
from the hon. Minister. If tbey are not in 
a position to compel the employers or the 
proprietors to run the mills wbat is tho 
other alternative? The only alternative 
is that they have to take o\'er 
the mills. So, I would like to know 
from the Government whether they arc 
prepared to come forward to take over the 
mills? After all. Sir, the capacity thans 
created in this country is not a very much 
surplus capacity. So I think the Govern-
ment, by a rational organi salion. can cope 
up with the problem and they should be 
prepared to take over the mills. 

If the Centre is not prepared, the other 
alternative which I would like to suglest 
is to ask if they are prepared to concedo 
the demand of the State to take them over 
if the) could be finaced by the Centre for 
that propose. 

19 hra. 

SHRI R. D. BHANDARE (Bombay 
Central) : Since there arc a number of mUls 
closed in Bombay due to mismanagement 
of the directors and managinll alents, may 
I ask Government what action is propsoed 
to be taken immediately against thole 
managing di rectors and manalinl agents, 
and secondly. what relief is soulIh! lobe 
given to the mill workers of Bombay 'MJio 
are unemployed for a Ion I time and ~hosc 
numbers run into tbou sands 7 .. 

THE DEPUTY-MINISTER IN .T/-lE 
MINISTRY OF COMME!RCE (SIfRI 
MOHD. SHAH QURESHI) : Tbis matter 
has b~:n dis~uss~d many a time in tbis 
House and I need not 10 into the detail. 
elaborately, 
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MR. SPEAKER : It is a ,ery difficult 
problem. 

SHRI MOHO. SHAFI QURESHI: So 
rar as the Mahalakshmi Mills is concerned 
the report of the State Government is under 
Government's consideration and a decision 
will be taken soon. 

Regarding the New Victoria Mill's refe-
rred to by Shri Banerjee, a deci sion has 
been taken to take it over. The matter is 
under the consideration of Government and 
I assure the hon. Member it will not take 
much time before it is taken over. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: (Kanpur) : 
Let him please not allow me to raise a 
question about it next session. 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: No. 
before that it will be done. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN : I could not 
name the mills in my State because they are 
many. 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: Shri 
Kandappan raised the question about the 
mills in Tamil Nadu. The Central Govern-
ment has already granted Rs. 50 lakhs as 
relief to the mills there. 

SHRI S. KANDAPPAN : That is a drop 
In the ocean. 

SHRI MOHD. SHAFI QURESHI: The 
question was asked whether we would take 
over the mills, this will cover the question 
ofShri K. L. Gupta also. 

Ill;;it m2T~<'I' ifi1~ ~ ll& 
~ ~ ifi1 W'l'ffiOI' ~T ~ flfi mtf ttm 

. ~~ flfi ~ <:f1I1li ~ flf<'l'l 'fiT ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ifi1<:~ 'fiT ~ 
~ am~ I ~ 'fil (4Y(~I'1 ~ flr<:n 
1IIl~;;itRi~ri I ~ f~~"lff 
t ~ SO-SO m<'f it 'J,U'IT If~f;f ~~ 
~, If';I'~1 'Ff ~ ~ ~U<rl ora tIT 'flfT 
t I ~ flf<'l1 it "fr~~<r."( f~i\"it;;rik ~ 
~~,~) ~ ~r.r 'fT"( ~f~ ~~ iIi~-

tJR ~ I qtR J5Il rn ~ ~ ~~ rRi 
~ fuel; ~ '!it ~ 'fi1<4Yhl'1 ~ 
~~~~~!fiT ~~ 
~ ijl it ~ ~ ""'~CIl ~ Ri ~ 
~~~~~~~~;;fm 
Ri ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fi1(41<QI'1 'fiT ~ 
flr<:n!fiT~~ ~ ~ ~; 
~ QIfTli ~ 'fiT ~,'t<t».,1fq", 
t<m(a- mq; ~ ~ ~ ~mr 'fiT ~~Ift f<I; 
'FR m 'iI'~ ~ lfQTf.ro ~f ~ ~ 
"Im;a'ij' f;r<'l'!fiT '!f<'AT qj'ltfir<;! ~ IH 
~T I f~ ll& crrif~ ~Ift ~ 
~~~ ~!tIft ~ f,;ffi lJ1f~1ft f'F ~ 
CI'1't<t>'i'1lfq'fi ~ ~ ~ 'if1GT ~ ~ 

~ ~'i'1 rnf I 

~<:rlfi~~!fiT ~ ~Ri 
ijfIJiJ ;;r ~it 'flIT 'flIT 'R+f ~ ~~) 
it mtf ~ ~. f'F ~ <:rlfi f~ oi'lfi 
!fiT~~~oi'lfi 'Ff~~~Tf'" 
~ ;;it 'ffijhr ~. '1 iiI"1TllT ~ ;a'~it ~ ;1'lfi 
iii <mr fij'qirfumr 'Ff '1f ~ oi'lfi ;;r 
~ iJlITIJ fij'q;rfumr 'fiT ~ ~ I ~ 

"Iff ~l;;r fff'!'iTfur '!it ~ Ri ~ ~N
iliq['1' ~d' ~ ~ ;;IT ~'ftij' ~a- ~ 'fi'iIf 
~ 5 ma- '!it in:: ~ ~ III ~ 
~ ;;rTli I qor ~ ~ it ll'~ lfiTq;f ilia-RIT 
gt ~ I 

~~;;ITomf m~~@f'F 
~ ~ !fiT c~'t'a- "Iff m it 'iff 

;;rTli1fT, ~ ~ ;;IT ~ ~ Ri <rna-
'iffq; ~ifQT'1' "1fT ~ '1' ~, ~ 'fI'IT~ 1If 
~(l' it ~, ~ ~ 'IiTlm ~ 'fiTlm ~ 
~iJif ~ ~ ~~,m~ 
'3"1'ifl't ~ ~~~ 'fiT "Iff 1l"~~ '1'ifY 'F"( 

~f~1 
SHRI s. R. DAMAN! : He should not 

misunderstand me. I said that the cost of 
production is more then the sale price. 
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'1i ~ ~T ~,: <mr \3";~)it 

~ ~iJ ~(:I< .. ),!!"'I ( ~ 'tiT 'Iite;r f'liln" 
~ffiT <Mfili ~f ~m ilif m:q; ~ 'f~~ 
~ mr.rr fir<;r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
!!'it t f.!; ~if qpr ~ ;ft m: iIi'frn 
~ ~ fir;m;fT '1ft ~f \3"<:m:it 1111" ~ 
~ f1r<1iIT ~ I ~ ~ ~ft< iTT J ~ fir; 
WFCT \3"{ 'if+i"~f \3"<:m:it iIiT ~ ililff 
~ !ttiT I U"flfiI 1IiT ~ ~ fir; ~ lIi'mT 
em ~ <m=rT lIiT iJI1TI1 ~ ~RfOl1l"CT ~ 
~R: ~ ~ sIT~ <t>'T ~ lfmi 
~ ~ Erf ~ ~TituU ;tT 1If 
IT<< rn ~~ ~~Ti!rcm iIi'~ lIiT 
\3"q<fif '1if!RT <Tiit ~ ~~ ~ itl:r 
ErTm I ~ iIiIi lITfq;tf~;;rcT iIiT ~ ~ 
~)it ~~ (6f?iT lIiT ~ ~'~T f6fr~~ 
fitiqr ~ I ~ 11t ~ Er1f~~ f.r~ ~, ~1" 
lff ~ ~;:r fiflfim~, ~m 11t ~ f~~ 
111" fiflfim ~, ~m 1'It ~ ~J"!'f it iIimfTit 
111" f;:r'li~ ~, oft"! it 'liR~T:t 111" f<r'li~ ~ I 
~'Ii;:r 11t itifRT ~T ~ ~ iliTe;:r ~.~ ~ 
~ lil'ITlf ~ ~ .~ I ~trij ~ifT '!'fT oltrT 
~ <'f1TiIT ~ I olm cit ~ ~ ~"iflit 
~~ ~tr ~·~it~;;IT~ ~ 
ifE!: ~ tc mq; ~·~e 'R it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ f~ ~ff ~ I ~fit;;:r E!:if CijiI(IiII~(ml 
~ 111" 'I'i1{ f~ ~r ~ I it ;;IT 111" ~ 
FT, ifE!: iIi'frn iI1it <m=rT it ~, ~ 
it ft;rq;, ~ ft;rq; m: iIi'~ it q;m- it 
ft;rit Er1" ffit I l}; ~ '3'~ ~ it ~ q;m-
;tT ;rT ~ ~it I 

'fTfC<'1" ~ it t:(iIi "'"" :aom t I 
'3'~ ~ ~ fir; lIi'mT mt if 1/3 ~ 
E!:l1'IT~~ 2/3 tftT~m t~'Rl!i'~ 
f'tiIIT ~~ I i1;m 1f>Vn ~ ~ \!t 
~~ iflf)fir; iIi'frn ;;it l ~ ~~ 
f1:rf~ it ~iI mft ~ ~ 'i.fit; ~ .uq., 1<16111 1 ~ t ~ ~ 1ft' IIiT( 'Ufm" 

f;m; ij"Ciji'iIf ~ cit·f.ri!irnit ;ft '!i1f" iliT 
~n:ttft ~ Cifi'ImI" iI1it millliT lfirm ~, 
~ 'R: ~ m.: fiIi!iT ~ I 

it ~ ~ iIiT ~ , fir; ~1it 
1J% ~ 1IiT lf11111" Rl:fT ~ I 

SHRI MOHAMAD SHAFI QURESHI 
The question was asked whether we would 
take over the mills; this will cover the 
question of Shri K. L. Gupta also, 
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SHRI S. R. DAMANI : He should not 
misunderstand me. I said tbat the cost of 
production is more than the sale price. 

SHRI MOHO: Sham Qureshi; 
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SHRI R. D. BHANDARE: I bad put 
a specific question on mismanagement, what 
action Government has taken. 

MR. SPEAKER: That is all over now. 

16.07 hu. 
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MR. SPEAKER : We have finished the 
business on the Agenda. As I said, I am 
going to allow II rew questions. Friends 
have already scnt me 1hz questions. Only 
the hon. member who asks Ihe question 

will be allowed and the Minister will reply. 
Otberwisc it will take a long time, and only 
one subject may be discusscd, and it will 
not be fair. 

SHRI ATAL B I H A R I VAJPAYEB 
(Balrampur) : I thought tbere was no need 
to write to )OU. 

MR. SPEAKER : First I will allow 
tbem, becausc tbey have already written 
to me, not now but in tbe morning itself . 
After that I will give a chance to otbers. 

MR. S. M. BANERJEE ( Kanpur ) : 
have two questions to ask. News has 
appeared in many newspapers that the 
Kerala Government wanted to withdraw 
all the cases pending against Central 
Government employees who participated in 
tbe 19th September strike, but the Central 
Government has issued directions to all 
Central Government undertakings in Kerala 
to oppose withdrawal of the cases in the 
courts. I would like to know from the 
hon. Home Minister bow rar this is true, 
whether they have issued such instructions, 
if so, wbat are those instructions and what 
is tbeir specific objection to tbe withdrawal 
of tbe cases . 

Secondly, today nearly 800 teachers bave 
come here from all over over U. P., especi-
ally from Meerut, and myself, Sbri Joshi 
and otbers addresscd them. It is not a 
party problem, it is a national issue before 
us. Twentytwo lakhs of students in U. P. 
are unable to attend their schools because 
of tbe strike. Tbe teacbers, demands are 
justified accordinll to the Education Minis-
ter and accordinll to the Prime Minister. 
Everybody bas got every word of sympath) for 
them, but as we say in Hindi, m"t ~ '!it 
ORcft t, ~ '!it ~ I You cannot have 
bread out of sympathy. you require wheat. 

I would like to know wbc:thcr iI is a 
fact tbat thc Prime Minister or tbe Ed uca-


